
;:)ccision No. 

) 
In the m':::l.ttc::." of' t:::.o D..:ppl~.c~~tion of } 
?"':'CI:?!C GJ.:J3 .:~~.D :-'z"ZC':3!C CC::?.t:).Y) e. ) 
co!,?ol'D..tion, -:'-0::." ~n o::."tlc::." of the ; 
RQ.il:::-oc.d. COr.'.:lti.ssion of the State of ) 
California ro~ a~ o=Cer ap?::."oving a ) 
ce::."tain agreement cnte:-ed into by ) 
end between. a:pp:icc..nt .::illd ;'1.i"-:-~ COX- ) 
S01!Dl.u:'J (X':LD :?!~DS.. 0. co:::!!ore.- ) 
t1on, <!.~ted !V'oycnoe::::- .;,., 1933. ) 

--------------------------) 
3Y T~ CO~SS!ON: 

O?I~IOK - - -

Co~pa~y, a corporation, for an order approvin8 a certui~ aGree~cnt, 

datod :Joven:.ber 4, 1933, enterec. i~to by e.=.d oet".7ecn applicant and 

Yubc Consolidate& Gold Fields, a corporation, eneaged in dredging 

nia. :.. copy 0: this e.gree::.e.:~;~, ::l:3.I'kec. ~~x"libit t:.."" is att2.ched 

to the ap91ication. 

tric c!'le:'er undo:- its filed. Schedule ?-5to Yu'ba CO!lzolidatec. 

ao::'<.l Fields for ~ ter=. 0-:: t~.rec (3) :.~ears :'ro!:l and after !':ove:nber 

4, 1933, an.~ thereafter ~~til Yuba ;o~solldated Cold Fields shall 

have abando~ed d~edsin5 ope~atlons in the a~ores~id locality. 

This ~3reement shQll sunersede ~nd take the ulaco of 
~ ~ 

that ce=tc.in as=~e!:.en.t, c.c.tce. ':1..Ule 9, 1905, executed 'by a:c.d. betr.eon 

-1-



estate o~ o.::?plico.nt, and thi:::; consu=J,er e.3 con!"i:-:::l.ed by that certa1n. 

asree~0nt, d~ted October 19, 1906, exccute~ by end between the said 

r!r.1_' '\ ... "£'o~'''''~_t:l G_"'· S ~_,..,~ ~_, e~~~';c Co-o"'a""ion "''''Co' ""'nit:' co' ... C"·'~me- re' "'tor ... .... - - - _ ...... _ _ '- _ _ y _ ... _ ;..J _ Ii .............. ~ ..... oj ........ ., _........ .... (5 

to the purchcse ~~ sQle of electric current, and shall also super-

sede that ce::-te..in s.eree:::.e:lt, eluted. !~ove::l'ber 4, 1925, executed by 

s.~d betr.ee~ the ~erties hereto, rele.ti~ to the l?urch~se and sale 

of electric energy_ 

The Co~ssion is of t~e opinion that the agreement 

fair to both. parties and tb.at a public he:::.r1:lS in this ::latter is 

not necessary. 

ORDSR 
-~ ---

PaCific Gas and ElectriC Co~c.ny hc.ving a~plied to this 

Co~ssion for ~ order apprcvine a certain 3.gree:::.ent entered into 

by ond b0t~een applicc.ntand Y~bc. Consolidated Cold Fields, dated 

Ko";'ember 4, 1933, the Co=ission having consic..ered the :::atter auG. 

being of the opinion thet e hce~ing is not necessa=y, 

!~ IS EE?S3Y O?~?2D t~at the abovG mentioned asreement 

bet~een Pacific Gas and Electric Co~pany ~d Y~be Consolidated 

Gold Fields be and the s~e is hereby a,~~oved. 

The authority here:n 5r~ted shall beco~e ef:ective ~pon 

'Che date he:-eo,:::-. 

Dc.tela. st Sc.n ?rc..nc:!.~co, Co.lii'orDia, this I/Jttf day 

of Dece:be:-, ~933. 
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